
I Go Before You Always 
 Before I moved to Boston for graduate school, I confided in my pastor 
that I was afraid of what lies ahead. I had only a few friends and was 
nervous about living in a new place. My pastor then reminded me of 
Moses’ words to Joshua, who was about to lead the Israelites to the 
promised land after years of wandering. Sensing their fears about a future 
in a new place, Moses said “It is the LORD who goes before you; he will 
be with you and will never fail you or forsake you. So do not fear or be 
dismayed” (Deuteronomy 31:8). My pastor said that God had already gone 
ahead of me to Boston and was waiting to welcome me when I arrived.  
 God always goes before us in life. Fear and worry only occur when 
we imagine a future without God in it. Yet, such a future does not exist. 
There is no place or time where we cannot find God. Furthermore, just as 
God goes before us in life, so too does God go before us in death. Christ’s 
death and resurrection are an assurance that God’s redemptive love has 
opened the door to new life and that we need not fear even death itself. 
Truly, neither in the depths of despair, nor in death, there is no time or 
place where Christ’s love cannot reach us. So be not afraid, Christ 
goes before us always! Christ is risen! Alleluia!  
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Celebrate the Class of 2018! 

As part of the Commencement celebration, it has been a longstanding tradition at Hilbert 
College to hold a Baccalaureate Mass in honor of the graduating class.  It is my privilege to 
announce that this year’s Mass will be held on Saturday, May 12th, 2018 at 9:30 am. The 
location is Swan Auditorium here on campus. Fr. William “Jud” Weiksnar, OFM, will be the 
celebrant. 

 

If you are attending the Baccalaureate Mass, Administration and Trustees can assemble in the 
Honor’s Lounge and  faculty and staff can assemble in Paczesny Hall 140 at 9:00 am. In order 
to ensure that there is enough seating for family, the faculty and staff are asked to RSVP 
to reserve your seat. If you or a family member is in need of special assistance, please let 
me know. 

 

All graduates of 2018 and their families are cordially invited and encouraged to attend this 
very special liturgy. Unlike the Commencement ceremony, they may bring as many guests as 
they wish to the Mass and tickets are not necessary.  However, it is requested that they please 
RSVP to me at jpapia@hilbert.edu, by calling (716) 926-8924, or in Bogel 103D to indicate 
how many will attend. If they or a family member is in need of special assistance, they are 
asked to let me know. 

  

Join others from the Hilbert community at this Baccalaureate Mass to give praise and thanks to 
God on the joyous day of Commencement! 

 

           Jeffrey Papia  

           Director of Mission Integration & Campus Ministry 

           (716) 926-8924  •   jpapia@hilbert.edu 

           Bogel 103D 

@FranciscanHawks 







 A New England Patriots fan dies and goes to heaven. He meets St. 
Peter, who praises him for being a good person and shows him his new house. 
It’s big, covered in Patriots logos, and filled with team paraphernalia. He goes 
inside to find team photos and a large flat screen that plays endless amounts 
of Patriots games.  

The Patriots fan asks, “Is this my house?!” 

St. Peter says, “Yes! We know how much you love the Patriots so this is where 
you will live for eternity.” 

 Joyfully, the Patriots fan exits the front door of the house to wish St. 
Peter farewell. Across the street, he notices an even bigger house that is 
covered in Buffalo Bills colors and filled with Bills paraphernalia. It’s an 
enormous house, much bigger than his, with Buffalo Bills logos everywhere. 

The Patriots fan says, “Wow, is that house for a Buffalo Bills fan?” 

St. Peter says, “No, that is God’s house.” 
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